Abstract. This study explored the effect of a 10-week research-based Special Physical Education Program and sports activities on the positive growth and coping strategies of the children with mental retardation. The research group was consisted of 145 children aged between 11 and 13 whose diagnosis were "mental retardation". As a result, it was found out that -compared to the control group-there was an increased difference in the general scores and scores of the all subscales of the positive growth of the adolescent who were in the practice group and did physical education and sports activities regularly. The differences between the groups were significant (P<0.05). Children with special needs do perceive positive change. Sports activities and pysical education was related to the perception of change in positive way.
Introduction
Several psychological variables have been found to be associated with emotional adjustment and positive outcomes with impact in disability end chronic illness, [15, 23, 7] . A social factor that may predict perceived positives outcomes is the perceived availability of emotional support [22] social support in general has evidence positive relations with benefit finding or correlational studies of women with multiple sclerosis [18] and individual experiencing a variety of stressful events [19] . There is also broad theoretical and empirical support for including coping in models of psychological growth [3, 22, 5, 24, 25] . Some studies shown that sports activities have positive impact like active coping, positive reframing, planning, and use of friends as social support seeking coping for emotional support acon disabled people life [12] . Children with mental retardation face numerous difficulties in life. The most important of these difficulties is the fact that they are not known enough and the belief that nothing can be done for them [12] .Particularly, that the individuals have a limited mental capacity may affect their quality of life in all aspects. Families with the children with mental retardation may prefer leading an isolated life style due to the humiliation in the face of negative behaviours and attitudes against their children; for example: they are not accepted by the social environment, they are mocked and they are pitied or rejected; which as a result affects the lives of both the family members and the children with mental retardation negatively [6, 26] . Activity training programs organized in a purposeful and significant manner affect all parts of development of the children with mental retardation. Movement means sports, dance, exercises and exploratory movements. The experiences obtained with movements should be considered as a basic instrument for growth and development [14] .
In many researches, the positive effects of sports can be observed not only among the children and adolescents with normal development but also among the individuals with mental retardation [4] . According to the some studies in literature, sports help the individuals with special needs develop physically, psychologically and socially and facilitate their integration into the society [21] . It has been proved that physical activities and sports affect numerous variables -such as self-perception, psychological adaptation, attention level, happiness level, motor growth, social skills, communicational skills and perceptional growth etc.-positively [2, 12] . In light of these explanations, the aim of the present research was to assess the effect of special physical education and sports activities done regularly on the positive growth of the adolescent with mental retardation.
Methodology
The research group was consisted of 145 adolescent aged between 11 and 13 whose diagnosis were "mental retardation" (according to the results of WISC-R tests and IQ between 50 and 70). The research was designed in pretest-posttest model with control group. The practice group was consisted of 88 adolescent (38 girls, 50 boys) while control group was composed of 57 adolescent (26 girls, 31 boys).
Measures
The ways of coping inventory: WCI was developed and later revised by Folkman and Lazarus (1985) . It assesses the thoughts and behaviours that the person uses to manage the problem and regulate the emotional response to the problem. The Stress Related Growth Scale: SRGS was developed by Park, Cohen &Murch [19] to assess stress-related growth. In development of the SRGS. SRGS designed to measure the extent of positive personal outcomes that result from experiencing negative life events/ this instrument has shown good reliability and validity [19] . Gunes [10] translated SRGS into Turkish.
Procedure
As the contents, a special physical education program consisting of warm-up exercises, functional exercises (individual, paired, group staffed, station-racecourses) and sports games (paired, types of helping each other, group competitions and games with rules) was applied to the practice group 2 days a week and 1 hour each day. The special physical education program was designed with the approval of and in collaboration with two different specialized academicians who have been specialized in "Physical Education for the Disabled People, Child Development and Special Education". The special physical education program lasted for 10 days. The children of the control group were exempted from the program. The data were collected at the beginning and at the end of the practice program as group based with the evaluations of the mothers of the children were compared. For the data analysis; SPSS 14.0 software program was used. Independent sample t test was used for the independent comparisons while "paired sample t test" was used for the dependent comparisons and the significance level was 0.05. As the result of pre-test administered to the practice group and control group and when their mean scores of the coping strategies and positive growth were examined; it was found out that control group had higher mean scores for "Social Support Coping", "Optimistic Coping", "Problem solving coping", "Helplessness Coping" and Inventory Total score compared to practice group. At the beginning of the research process when independent variable of the research "10 week special physical education program" was not implemented; it was found out that mean scores of both groups were similar to each other in terms of parameters of coping strategies and positive growth. When the pre-test scores of the groups were compared, it was explored that there was not a significant difference between the groups in terms of all parameters according to the results of the "independent t test" (p>0.05).
Results
As the result of post-test administered to the practice group and control group and when their mean scores of the coping strategies were examined; it was found out that practice group obtained higher scores in "Social Support Coping", "Problem Soving Coping", 'Positive Growth" and Inventory Total score compared to the control group. On the other hand, control group had higher scores in "Helplessness Coping" and "Religious Coping" than practice group. At the end of research; it is possible to suggest that mean scores of the children in the practice group increased positively compared to the control group after "10 week special physical education program" was implemented. Although mean scores of the children in the practice group increased in all parameters of coping strategies and positive growth; there was not a significant difference between the groups in terms of all parameters according to the results of the "independent t test" with which mean post-test scores of the groups were compared (p>0.05). It was found out according to the findings of pre-test and post-test that the mean scores of the practice group increased in all dimensions of quality of life. According to the results of "dependent t test" with which the increase in the coping strategies and positive growth after "10 week special physical education program" was assessed, it was seen that there was a significant increase in "Social Support Coping" and Positive growth (p<0.05). 
Discussion and Conclusion
In this research which was conducted to learn the effect of physical education and sportive activities which are regularly done for the mentally retarded children upon the coping strategies and positive growth; "10 week special physical education program" was the independent variable whereas level of positive growth and coping strategies was dependent variable. Comparison of the mean scores of the pre-tests administered to the groups demonstrated that the levels of the groups were similar to each other before the research. It is thought that similarity of the groups is a classical outcome of the researches designed with pre-test and post-test and control group; which is regarded as important in the sense that the findings and the results of the research is being built on concrete basis. At the end of research; it is possible to suggest that mean scores of the children in the practice group increased positively compared to the control group after "10 week special physical education program" was implemented. The current study reported that recreative activities played a key role in integration with the environment and the society, friendship and social acceptance among the disabled individuals. With the conclusion of the study. The length of 10 week program used may have been insufficient. It is necessary that sportive activities should be continued among the mentally retarded children so that the increase in the positive growth and coping strategies of the practice group of our research could be significant and continuous. The increase in all dimensions was thought to be resulting from "special physical education program". With the increase in "Social Support Coping" dimension of coping strategies of the mentally retarded children in the practice group after the program was implemented; parents may have observed a correlation between physical education and sports and physical growth more. Considering the effects of mentally disabled individuals' participation in sportive activities upon positive psychological, social and motor fields; it is suggested that studies should examine not only the connection between sports and sportive competitions but also between sports and recreation and thus, positive effects that will be gained among the adolescent with mental retardation thanks to physical education and sports at the special education institutions should not be ignored.
